
259 Arthur Street, Dayton

Titled block! Act quick to Secure
Yours Today!
Presenting this 360sqm block of land with 12m frontage
and 30m depth in the central of Dolina Estate, Dayton. With
all amenities just at your door step such as shops, parks,
schools, wineries and eateries, this strategically located
block will sell!

Options to build a;
- good sized 3 bed 2 bath plus a theatre home, or
- 4 bed 2 bath, or
- 5 bed 3 bath plus theatre, study, activities room etc
double storey house, as you wish.
Short drive to:
- Local cafes, wineries, schools, golf course and sporting
complex 
- Midland Train Station
- Caversham Shopping Centre
- Midland Hospital

All the options are yours with title ready and all set to build
your dream home. Home and Land available upon enquiry.

 360 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 432
Land Area 360 m2

Agent Details

Samuel Ling - 0401 079 816 
Ernest Ng - 0415 154 526

Office Details

Austpro Properties
Cannington
17A Mills St Cannington, WA,
6107 Australia 
0861181628

Sold



Call Samuel @0401 079 816 or Augustine @0428 553 901
TODAY to secure this block.

The information contained is the opinion only of Austpro
Properties. All parties to which this advertisement intended
for should exercise their own due diligence as to the
accuracy of the information provided. Austpro Properties
will take absolutely no responsibility for any actions arising
from any parties acting on this information contact within

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


